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- Contents: 

1- Guide lines (why P.B.L. “Problem Based Learning”) added to integrated system in 

October 6 university faculty of medicine (what the student & tutor will do this term) , 

(modules in this term & their general objectives) 

2- Schedule for lectures , practicals , cases ( small group teaching) , skill lab , & exams 

3- Rubrics for grading assignments and presentations 

4- Portfolio items  

5- Cases with objectives 

- PBL Philosophy: 

In a world where available information is growing exponentially, we believe that the most 

important thing a student needs to know is how to learn. So the main learning goals of the 

PBL are a framework for looking at concepts, skills, and abilities and help guide the 

creation of personalized student curriculum. PBL offers unique environments where 

students can flourish as individuals within a community of learners.  

- PBL Process: 

The core of the PBL process is the tutorials that will be held once weekly beside the 

practical sessions and the interactive lectures. In each tutorial there will be a case scenario 

that is delivered to the students, where they collaborate together through the seven jumps 

process to point out the possible problems present in the case and to find out the intended 

learning objectives need to be known through this case. In the second tutorial, they will 

discuss the objectives of the case after self study, and a new case will be delivered. In PBL 

process the role for lectures aim at clarification of  complicated areas of information or to 

integrate different areas of information. Practical sessions and clinical skill lab are included 

as educational activities in BPL. They act as tools for the students to gain the needed 

psychomotor skills and to attain the professional attitude and behavior. 

- Student role: 

The student is the center of the learning process in PBL. Students will depend on 

themselves in finding out the learning objectives by brain storming in the case study 

session. Then they will go home and study and search in the texts for the information of the 

objectives they got. Then the following session they should try to present the information 

they gazered and summarized to their students in an easy palatable way. In PBL the 

students have to work hard, prepare themselves well for every tutorial group meeting, 

collaborate with their colleagues and practice team work. They also will have their 

reflection about the process, their colleagues and the tutor. 

- Tutors role: 

- The tutor will work as a facilitator more than traditional teacher who delivers all the 

information to the students. Tutors role is to stimulate and motivate the students to learn 

and to search for the information and knowledge. During the case they will guide the 

students and redirect them towards the intended learning objectives. The tutors share in 

the assessment process. Moreover, the tutor together with the students has the 

responsibility of setting the roles of the tutorial session. 
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- The tutor will receive guide information for the objectives in each case from the 

departments at least one week before the case is to be discussed, he should read them and 

then in the discussion of the case he should see if the students had fulfilled all the needed 

items so as to approve their work or they need to search more for certain items and get 

them so as to complete their work completely or they got more or un needed items they 

should discard them. By the end of the cases of the module students will have their hand 

out covering all items needed in the objectives they searched for  

- All staff members should have their official mails done by the beginning of the academic 

year so as good communication may be applicable and to facilitate uploading of their 

lectures every Wednesday of each week 

- In session ( 1 ) ( week 1) 

- One case will be red by the students  

- They make brain storming with each other and with the tutor to get the objectives the 

case is talking about. They will go home to search for them and make presentation 

about them the coming session. 

- Weeks for reading of the cases and discussion of the objectives are written above 

each case.  

- The presentation have certain rubrics the tutor try that the students stick more and 

more to them each presentation then at the last presentation of the module they will 

have certain mark among their portfolio total mark about: 

- The presentation they showed along the module and their share in the 

discussions and preparation of the work needed (see professional behavior sheet 

included) (the mark is given by the tutor) 

- After they finish the presentation in each session they will read the following case 

and brain storm to get the objectives that they will go home to prepare them as 

presentation in the coming case  session and so on all the  sessions  

- If the case is long its presentation by the students may take two weeks not one week 

to ensure that the students presented the objectives in the case in a good way 

- -All students are to make their Emails in the first week so as to be able to have the on line 

information uploaded weekly concerning the following: 

- Lectures 

- Videos  

- Presentation done by their colleagues  

- On line exams formative and summative  

 

 

 

  ية**لم بالكليم والتعلخص إستارتيجية التعلم

  م الذاتي:لاتيجية التعر است.1

المعارف والمها ارت م المتطورة التى تمكن الطالب من تحصيل لوب من أساليب التعلأس
 ىلمعتمداً ع

م نفسه بنفسه وفقاً لقدارته ولسرعته فى لفة ، فيعلم المختلقدارته الذاتية من مصادر التع 
 م.  لالتع
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  ي:لم التفاعلتيجيه التعااستر ـ 2

مية ويمكن لوب التفاعل بين الطالب والمحاضر والمادة العلى إسلي عليم التفاعلتيجية التعاتعتمد استر 
 يم الإلكتروني. عليم التعاوني والتلق هذا المفهوم من خلال عدة وسائل منها التعتطبي

 : م التعاونيلالتع -أ 

ى حل لعمل علمن خلال عمل الطلاب معا فى مجموعات صغيرة العدد ل
المشكلات أو د ارسة حالة والمشاركة فى حملات التوعية في تفاعل إيجابي 

  م الاخر .لمه وتعلعن تع متبادل يشعر فيه كل فرد أنه مسئول

  يم الالكتروني:علالت-ب

قين إلى طور الإبداع والتفاعل ليمية وتحولها من طور التعلية التلوسيمة تدعم العم
وتنمية المها ارت، حيث تعتمد عمى تطبيقات الحاسبات الإلكترونية وشبكات الإتصال 

 والوسائط المتعددة في نقل
ت عبر الموقع الالكترونى وغرف التدريس المهاارت والمعارف وتضم تطبيقا 

 ضية. راالإفت

   ـ التدريب3

 ينيكى  لالتدريب الإك -

 التدريب الميدانى    -

 القوافل الطبية   -

 التدريب الصيفى بالمستشفى  -

 التدريب بمركز التدريب الطبى المستمر ووحدة الابحاث الطبية المتقدمة  -

 التدريب بالمستشفيات بالخارج  -

 

 

 

 

 

 

 م ليم والتععليب وطرق الت**اسال 

لاساليب الغير   أساليب أخرى لمتدريس التفاعمى 
  تقميدية

  الاساليب التقميدية

 ية لالبحوث  وتقديم العروض العم

( انشطة اخرى: المشاركة فى القوافل الطبية 
 وحملات التوعية) 

 ت باستخدام الداتا شو  راالمحاض حل المشكلات 

& Tutorial  ارتالسيمينا 

 ية والإكمينيكية لالدروس المعم نماذج ومحاكاة  ات للابحاثر الرسومات التوضيحية  وعمل بوست

ية ـ مستشفى طب القصر ل( مستشفى الك
 العينى 

 Skill lab مشاهدة 

 وار لعب الاد م الالكتروني  لالتع
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 –الزيا ارت الميدانية (الوحدات الصحية 
وحدة  –المحرقة بالمستشفى  –قاح لالمصل وال

 التعقيم) 

سة اد ر 
 الحالة  

 الكس 
 ترابيزة سكترا 

 التعليم باستخدام الحالات 
المناقشة فى مجموعات  التدريب الصيفى بمستشفى الجامعة وبالخارج   التعليم التكاملي التفاعلي

 صغيرة 

  م المستهدفة:ـعلتأكد من تحقيق مخرجات التلول

  متعددة تشمل: يتم تقييم مستوى الطلاب بطرق 

 الامتحانات الدورية  -

 الامتحانات التحريرية   -

 سة الحالة راحل المشكلات ود -

   OSCE -OSPEينيكية  وتطبيق نظام( لالامتحانات العممية والاك -

  

ية  لكلعميد ا          عمرو نديمأ.د/           
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- Scoring Rubric for Presentations:   

Category Scoring Criteria 
Total 

Points 
Score 

Organization 

(15 %) 

Were the main ideas presented in a clear manner? 5  

Information is presented in a logical sequence. 5  

Presentation appropriately cites requisite number of references. 5  

Content 

(45 %) 

- The Introduction is attention-getting,   

- It lays out the problem well,  

- It establishes a framework for the rest of the presentation. 

5 

 

Technical terms are well-defined in language that is 

appropriate for the target audience. 
5 

 

The Presentation contains accurate information. 10  

The material included is relevant to the overall 

message/purpose. 
10 

 

Appropriate amount of material is prepared, and the points 

made reflect well their relative importance. 
10 

 

There is an obvious conclusion summarizing the 

presentation. 
5 

 

Presentation 

(40 %) 

Speaker maintains good eye contact with the audience and is 

appropriately animated (e.g., gestures, moving around, etc.). 
5 

 

Speaker uses a clear, audible voice. 5  

Delivery is poised, controlled, and smooth. 5  

Good language skills and pronunciation are used. 5  

Visual aids are well prepared, informative, effective, and 

not distracting. 
5 

 

Length of presentation is within the assigned time limits. 5  

Information was well communicated. 10  

Score % Total Points 100%  
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Steps to register on the Moodle 

e-learning website for Faculty of Medicine  
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How to enroll yourself in a Module? 
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Professional Behavior of student in the case checklist  

Students Name: ....................................            

Date: ......................................................         End of module (Summative): ........................... 
Module title: ..................................................................... 

Student’s Signature :............................         Tutor’s Name:.....................................................  

 

Criteria 

Scale:  

Comments 
1 and 2 is unsatisfactory, 

3, 4 and 5 is satisfactory 

performance 

Preparation: 

Is well prepared with relevant 

information, uses a variety of references 

and summarizes key points 

1           2            3            4           5            

 

Critical thinking: 

Identifies problem, analyzes problem, 

suggests possible reasons for the 

problem, helps group to formulate 

learning objectives   

1           2            3            4           5           

 

Participation: 

Participates actively,  talks on turn and 

listens attentively to others 

1           2            3            4           5 

 

Communication Skill  &  Group Skills: 

Respects tutor and colleagues, 

communicates well uses appropriate 

language, accepts feedback and 

responds appropriately.  

 

Contributes to group learning, shares 

information with others, demonstrates 

sensitivity to views and feeling of 

others, takes on assigned tasks willingly 

1           2            3            4           5           

 

Presentation  skills: 

Presents the information relevant to the 

learning objectivse of the case, explains 

clearly the reasoning process with 

regard to solving the problem 

1           2            3            4           5           

 

 SATISFACTORY  UNSATISFACTORY 
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-The students portfolio (October 6 university - faculty of medicine - 2023 - 2024): 

- Each student should go through one of the following links to make his google e-portfolio 

where he (she)  will put the progression he will achieve in each module WEEK BY WEEK 

and e will send the link to the tutor to revise it. PAPER WORK OR CD OR E-MAIL ARE 

NOT ACCEPTED.  

- Links to make e-portfolio using google sites 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2

ahUKEwi9xOnhrYDzAhVERkEAHb_0DCgQFnoECC0QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mont

clair.edu%2Fmedia%2Fmontclairedu%2Foit%2Fdocumentation%2Feportfolios%2FGoogle-Sites-

ePortfolio-3-13-PF-Final.pdf&usg=AOvVaw2PTNDhBjsWkTV75RJGCoen 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2

ahUKEwi9xOnhrYDzAhVERkEAHb_0DCgQFnoECC8QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fshakeuplea

rning.com%2Fblog%2Fhow-to-create-powerful-student-eportfolios-with-google-

sites%2F&usg=AOvVaw0koWnu2boD4ufVDvE_jtdo 

- The student portfolio should contain the followings: 

1- Paragraph that summarizes his learning experience and contain the followings in short: 

- Resume of him  

- Impact made by the education on him 

- His present strengths 

- His present weakness 

- Future suggestions & goals 

2- Any community medical work the student completed under supervision of a staff 

presenting the followings: 

- Name of staff & position 

- Date  

- Site  

- Results  

- Obstacles  

3- His cases , objectives he got by brain storming , presentations done by him , ( power 

point )  

4- Medical pics & posters done by him or his group if present  

5- Web page , or brouchure constructed by him or his group if present  

6- Conferences attended by him if present  

7- Visits done to clinical departments to see relevant experiments studied  

8- Two to three education events attended by him  

9- Two to three meetings with educational or clinical supervisors  

10- Get started with scopus  

11- Students should collect the presentations the group will  do along the sessions of 

the cases and put them in the binder of the portfolio, with the cases , CV and the 

needed assignments , prochures , or links for the channels as will be announced 

 

        1,2,3 SHOULD BE FORMED IN THE RESPIRATORY  MODULE 

        3, 4,5,6 SHOULD BE FORMED IN THE CARDIOVASCULAR  MODULE 

        3, 7,8,,9,10  SHOULD BE FORMED IN THE G.I.T.  MODULE 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi9xOnhrYDzAhVERkEAHb_0DCgQFnoECC0QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.montclair.edu%2Fmedia%2Fmontclairedu%2Foit%2Fdocumentation%2Feportfolios%2FGoogle-Sites-ePortfolio-3-13-PF-Final.pdf&usg=AOvVaw2PTNDhBjsWkTV75RJGCoen
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi9xOnhrYDzAhVERkEAHb_0DCgQFnoECC0QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.montclair.edu%2Fmedia%2Fmontclairedu%2Foit%2Fdocumentation%2Feportfolios%2FGoogle-Sites-ePortfolio-3-13-PF-Final.pdf&usg=AOvVaw2PTNDhBjsWkTV75RJGCoen
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi9xOnhrYDzAhVERkEAHb_0DCgQFnoECC0QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.montclair.edu%2Fmedia%2Fmontclairedu%2Foit%2Fdocumentation%2Feportfolios%2FGoogle-Sites-ePortfolio-3-13-PF-Final.pdf&usg=AOvVaw2PTNDhBjsWkTV75RJGCoen
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi9xOnhrYDzAhVERkEAHb_0DCgQFnoECC0QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.montclair.edu%2Fmedia%2Fmontclairedu%2Foit%2Fdocumentation%2Feportfolios%2FGoogle-Sites-ePortfolio-3-13-PF-Final.pdf&usg=AOvVaw2PTNDhBjsWkTV75RJGCoen
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi9xOnhrYDzAhVERkEAHb_0DCgQFnoECC8QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fshakeuplearning.com%2Fblog%2Fhow-to-create-powerful-student-eportfolios-with-google-sites%2F&usg=AOvVaw0koWnu2boD4ufVDvE_jtdo
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi9xOnhrYDzAhVERkEAHb_0DCgQFnoECC8QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fshakeuplearning.com%2Fblog%2Fhow-to-create-powerful-student-eportfolios-with-google-sites%2F&usg=AOvVaw0koWnu2boD4ufVDvE_jtdo
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi9xOnhrYDzAhVERkEAHb_0DCgQFnoECC8QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fshakeuplearning.com%2Fblog%2Fhow-to-create-powerful-student-eportfolios-with-google-sites%2F&usg=AOvVaw0koWnu2boD4ufVDvE_jtdo
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi9xOnhrYDzAhVERkEAHb_0DCgQFnoECC8QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fshakeuplearning.com%2Fblog%2Fhow-to-create-powerful-student-eportfolios-with-google-sites%2F&usg=AOvVaw0koWnu2boD4ufVDvE_jtdo
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BONUS MARKS ADDED TO THE PORTFOLIO MARK ONLY IF NEEDED 

If any student shared in a paper with any of the staff 

      If any student constructed cases on sectra table 

      If any student shared the activities of the quality unit 

If any student shared in the electronic evaluations 

  

- Portfolio scoring (Rubrics for evaluating portfolios): 

- Each student should be rated as one of the followings : 

- Out standing & he will be given 95% to 100% of the portfolio mark 

- Acceptable & he will be given 70% to 75% of the portfolio mark  

- Marginal & he will be given 60% to 65% of the portfolio mark  

- Unacceptable & he will be given less than 60% of the portfolio mark  

 

OSCE OSPE End 
module 

Continuous 
assessment 

Mid module SECOND YEAR 

 45 marks 
total  
-slides 
electronic 
and 
practical 

 

60 marks 
total 
50 MCQ 
10 SAQs 
electronic 

10 marks total 
1.5 attendance 
sections 
1.5 attendance 
cases 
4 presentation 
3 portfolio 

35 marks 
electronic 

RES 150 

 45 marks 
total  
-slides 
electronic 
and 
practical 

 

60 marks 
total 
50 MCQ 
10 SAQs 
electronic 

10 marks total 
1.5 attendance 
sections 
1.5 attendance 
cases 
4 presentation 
3 portfolio 

35 marks 
electronic 

CVS 150 

 45 marks 
total  
-slides 
electronic 
and 
practical 

 

60 marks 
total 
50 MCQ 
10 SAQs 
electronic 

10 marks total 

1.5 attendance 
sections 

1.5 attendance 
cases 
4 presentation 
3 portfolio 

35 marks 
electronic 

GIL 150 
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Cases  

(Second year second term 2023-2024)  

RES module 
 

 Case 1 foreign body inhalation 
 

A 2-year-old boy with a chief concern of sudden-onset difficulty breathing was transferred to 

our emergency department (ED) from another facility. At the other facility, the patient’s vital 

signs were as follows: temperature, 37.4°C; respiratory rate, 40 breaths per minute; pulse, 110 

beats per minute; blood pressure, 92/60 mm Hg; and oxygen saturation, 80% on room air. He 

had no nasal congestion, rhinorrhea, stridor, or previous history of difficulty breathing. 

 

Physical examination findings at the other facility included tachypnea and suprasternal and 

subcostal retractions, with equal bilateral air entry and no adventitious breath sounds. At that 

time, he was placed on a nonrebreather mask and underwent chest radiography, the results of 

which showed a possible small left retrocardiac opacity .The patient then was transferred to 

our facility for further management. 

Upon arrival at our emergency department, his vital signs were as follows: temperature, 

38.4°C; respiratory rate, 45 breaths per minute; pulse, 140 beats per minute; blood pressure, 

90/64 mm Hg; and oxygen saturation, 100% on a nonrebreather mask. On physical 

examination, he was noted to have suprasternal and subcostal retractions, with decreased air 

entry to the left lower lung field. 

Upon questioning, the patient’s father reported that the boy had choked on an almond 

chocolate and had been coughing for a brief period the day before presentation. Chest 

radiography was repeated in our ED 3 hours after the scan at the other facility; the results 

showed left retrocardiac and left lower lobe opacity. 

Otolaryngology was consulted, and the patient underwent emergent rigid bronchoscopy for 

possible FBA, during which a piece of almond was removed from the left main bronchus. His 

postoperative course was uncomplicated, and he was discharged home the following day. 

Objectives : 

-  
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se 2 caisson diseaseCa 
 

Case scenario 

 

A 35 years-old male scuba diver was brought to the ED by ambulance after being found 

unconscious on the beach shore. Medical history consistent with MDD and cocaine 

dependence. On the route to the ED, developed neck pain, loss of muscle strength with 

preserved consciousness.  

Symptoms developed after five consecutives dives at 115 feet of sea water (fsw) without 

safety stops nor surface intervals. Spinal MRI was performed with findings consistent with 

acute isquemia at C6-T2 level. At this point the diagnosis of severe Caisson’s disease was 

made. Physical exam consisted of severe sensory neurologic impairment at level of T4-T5 

dermatome accompanied by motor deficit in the lower extremities and left upper extremity 

motor deficit at level C8-T1. Initial laboratories showed increased coagulation factors and 

serum pH of 7.2. Immediately after diagnosis Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy (HBO) was 

initiated. During his first session the patient developed respiratory distress and required 

endotracheal intubation. Follow up spinal MRI showed significant improvement of edema, 

however, patient’s neurological deficit persisted despite receiving corticosteroids and five 

HBO sessions.  

At this point the decision to continue HBO was made. By day 10 in the hospital the patient’s 

respiratory symptoms improved significantly and MV was discontinued. The patient 

completed a total of 20 sessions and regained complete movement and sensation in his body. 

He was discharged for inpatient rehabilitation where he completed therapy. 

 

Difficult words 

Isquemia- occlusion of blood supply to part of mesentry 

MV----minute ventilation 

Fsw – feet at sea water 

 

Objectives  
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 LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
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